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INTRODUCTIO N
To coin a ti t le with the words " dea th " an d "children" in it a ppea rs to me
like th e height of incongru ity. Child re n a re like definitions of life itse lf.
They seem to bubble over and to foam with vita lity . Life see ms to be theirs,
even the sickly a nd skinny ones, an d death is the property of the old.
Child ren have sparkling eyes and uncompl icat ed ways and innocence and a
simplicity I envy. I am temporaril y temp ted to keep the littl e ones that way.
I think of joining parents and educators who strugg le to spare them from
any ugliness in their world , especia lly the ugliness in hu man death (I ).
This un fam iliar j uxta positio n of child re n and dea th by Robert Kavan au gh is the
basis for this case report a nd discussion. Dea th as a subject, and dying as a process to be
studied, a re a reas of research that have only recen tly become prominent. Th e numb er
of scientific and aca demic a rt icles about death has risen from a bout twenty a yea r in
the 1940 's to severa l hundred per yea r in th e 1970 's (2) . Bereavemen t remain s,
however , in some ways a neglect ed a rea of research (3). Now the task seems to be not
simply to a pprecia te grief and mourn ing as species-wide huma n activities, but to begin
to parse out the difficulties assoc iated with specific types of death and dying, as well as
the a tt ributes or lim itati ons of those who mourn.
CASE REPORT
A pale, frai l, elde rly-a ppea ring woman presented herself to a hospital cris is cen ter
with the chi ef complaint , " My son was murder ed ." S he was a fifty-seven-year- old
divorc ed woman who was working in a local rest au rant as a prep cook. She lived in her
own home with her eldest son, her third son a nd his wife. S he had survived severa l
d ifficult peri ods in her life having to do with her husband 's infe dility and a lcohol abuse,
a nd her eldest son's chronic psychotic illness.
The patient 's problems with coping began four months prior to pre sentation, when
her youngest son was apparently murdered. Briefly, her son had been found in a local
river on Good Friday. Tw o males had been accused in his death. Th e pa tient stat ed that
she had not made much progress in beginning the grief process. S he complained of low
energy, bei ng "uptight," frequent cry ing spells, guilt over her son's dea th, probl ems at
work , a nd a mbiva lence about visit ing the gravesit e. An additional st ressor was her
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belie f that other fa mily members, particulary the surviving siblings, had been better
able to deal with her son's death. Sh e also menti oned th at other famil y members
a ppea red cruel a nd uncaring in relating to her eldest, schizophrenic son.
The patient 's past psychi atric history was essentiall y unr emarka ble, except for a
few crisis center visits about five yea rs ea rlier relating to marital problem s and the
la te-emerging illness of her eld est son. A social history revealed that she had been born
in a sma ll town in Vermont and had spent her ent ire life in the state. Her father was a
road commissioner prior to his ret irement , but was still active at the age of
eighty-three. Her mother died from bre ast ca ncer severa l yea rs previo usly. Her fam ily
lived on a fa rm during her youth. Sh e finished high school. Family history was
unremarkable psychiatricall y, except for the aforementioned schizophrenic illness of
her eldest son a nd a grandchild with mild mental ret ardation . She had a total of six
children.
Mental status on init ial presentati on revealed a slight ly dishevelled woman
looking apprecia tively older than her sta ted age. She was in modera te distress. She sat
quietly throughout the interview with a minimum of sponta neous movement, occa -
sionally cr ying and speaking very softly. She appeared to have very littl e energy, but
displayed an appropriate affect that was sad, but restricted . Her thought processe s
were coherent; her thought content was remarkable only for her persistent preoccupa-
tion with her son's death and its details , e.g ., gravesite, legal matters, etc. Her insight
was moderately good, except in regard to the grieving process. Sh e was oriented time s
three, had no cognitive deficits, was judged to be of averag e inte lligence, and denied
suicida lity .
The init ial assessment was that the patient was suffering from a prolonged grief
reaction . There were also elements sugges tive of a major depressive episode . Because of
her a ppa rent inability to cope with her son 's death, a short inpatient stay was
suggested . The patient refu sed to be hospital ized. A n attempt was made to tre at her
symptoms of depression with amitriptyline, but th is med icat ion trial was discontinued
seconda ry to complaints of oversedation. Her tre atment eventua ted in weekly visits for
outpa tient psychotherapy with a psych iatric resident. Th e initia l focus of her outpa-
tient tre atment was seen to have three elements:
a ) To facilitate beginning of her grief work ;
b) To help her in dealing with her eldest son and his continuing depend ency needs ;
and
c) To begi n supportive psychotherapy as she approached a nd dealt with the
exigencies provoked by the upcomi ng trials of the accused.
In a videotape mad e approximately a yea r-and-a-half after the death of her son,
the patient was able to examine her progress in mourning. Th ere were significant
eleme nts of a nger that had abated somewhat. This anger consisted eith er of anger
turned inwards insofar as she felt guilty about her son's death; or a nger that she was
able to express as blame directed towards the courts, the conduct of the tri als, and
societ y itself. She was ab le to say that there had been a gradual dimunition of anger
and guilt over the previous year-and-a-half. She was, however , sti ll in touch wit h both
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emotions, and at times remained very close to tea rs. Most of her depressive neurovege-
tati ve symptoms had disapp ear ed , and she was once aga in able to work effect ively and
conduct her daily a ffa irs with a sense of sa tisfaction and pleasure.
If anyt hing, the patient had become even more concerned about the behavior and
day-to-day conduct of her schizop hre nic son. T his concern was man ifested by her
social alt ruis m. Sh e becam e very active in the polit ics of self-help groups for fami lies
who have men tally ill members. It was also noted during her outpatient tre atment that
she had become concerned about her gran dson, who had recurrent problems in
cont rolling his seru m glucose. Although she judged herself read y to terminate
out patient psychotherapy , her overw helming feeling was that she would never, in fact,
get over the death of her son.
DISCUSSION
An obvious que stion th a t a rises in cons idera tion of the above case is what
constitutes the " norma l" grief process? Cla yton (4) noted a three-part descr ipt ion of
norm al grief consisting of:
a ) A period of numbness which could last from days to weeks;
b) A period of recoil or depression which could last from a few weeks to a year;
and
c) Eventua l recovery.
Clayton a lso sugges ted that the death of a child is the most significant and traumat ic
death of any famil y member. Brown and Stoud emire (5) identified three equ ivalent
categories of the grief process . Phase One, which is the period of shock, begins
immediate ly afte r the loss and lasts from one to fourteen days. Phase Two involves
preoccupation with the deceased , is well-deve loped by three weeks, and can last up to
six months. Resolut ion encompasses Phase Three, wherein the bereaved becomes able
to recall past events with pleas ure, regains interest in activities , and begins makin g new
social contacts.
Pa thological grief, on the other hand , was thought by Brown and Stoudemire to be
influenced by four factors:
a) Ch ar acteristics of the survivor;
b) Ci rcumsta nces surrounding the death itself;
c) Relationship before the death; and
d) Survivor's socia l/ family support system.
Pathological grief can consist of two form s: delayed grief. a prot rac ted delay or even
totally absent grie f; and distorted grief. which is man ifested by persisten t compul sory
overactivity without a n accompa nying sense of loss, iden ti fi ca tion with the deceased ,
deterioration of the surv ivor' s health , social isolation, and severe depression. These
distort ed or abnormal grief responses have also been menti oned by Kavan augh (6),
who said the y can be expressed as a delayed response, adve rse reactions, major
psychosis, substitution (wherein the mourner ta kes over the deceased 's illness),
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psychosomatic illness, or introjection of the characteristic s of the deceased. With
regard to the case described, the difficulties inherent in deciding whet her or not a
particular grieving process is pathological is clear. At the time of presentation, the
patient described herself as "numb," but there was evidence of later sta ges of grieving
as well, e.g., her symptoms of depression. In this case, since the patient presented
approximately four months after the death of her son, there did seem to be a protr acted
delay in mourning that could be characterized as pathological grief.
Perhaps the most well-known categorization of responses to impending death are
those enumerated by Kubler-Ross (7) . Her stages of denial, anger, and guilt were
c1earcut features in the case described. What the patient did not have ava ilable were
the possibilities of preparatory grief or a "goodbye" stage. The patient a lso exhibits
several of the stages noted by Kavanaugh (1) in that she did progress through periods
of shock, disorganization, and volatile emotions; moreover, a sense of gui lt perm eated
her initial presentation and subsequent psychotherapy. Feelings of loss a nd loneliness
were also apparent, but Kavanaugh's final two stages of a sense of relief and the
reestablishment of a stable existence are harder to discern in this patient.
There has been some criticism of what could be called "stage theories" that have
been described. Bugen (7) believed that such stages are not separate entit ies, but
subsume one another or blend dynamically. He also stated his belief that these stages
need not be successive and that it is not necessary to experience every stage. He notes
that the intensity and duration of any stage may vary idiosyncratically among those
who grieve and charges that there is little empirical evidence to support such stages. He
proposes that it is the interaction of the survivor's closeness to the deceased and the
perception of the predictability of death that are more reliable predictors of gri ef. If the
relationship to the deceased is a central one and the death was seen as preventabl e, then
he suggests that grieving will be intense and prolonged . Conversely, if the rela tionship
was a peripheral one, and the death was perceived to have been unprevent able, then he
suggests that the grieving process may be milder and less prolonged. Therefore,
positive movement consists of lessening feelings of responsibility and guilt, and
changing what was formerly a central relationship to one that is more peripheral.
Levav (3) notes that there is surprisingly little research considering the intense
and prolonged suffering that seems to accompany the death of an adult chi ld. His 1982
review of the literature notes that very few studies have been done in this area. He
criticizes these on methodological grounds with regard to the number of subjects, lack
of controls, insufficient duration of the grieving process studied, and the fact that most
involve spouses and not grieving parents. The size of the potential surv ivors' popula tion
can be inferred from statistics that indicate that child homicide in 1982 was one of the
five leading causes of death for all persons age one to seventeen (9). The same source
notes that since 1925 homicide rates have increased sixfold for persons one- to
four-years-old and twofold for persons five- to fourteen-years-old . Rates have been
peaking for infants and teenagers. From 1976 to 1979, nine per cent of homicide
victims reported to the FBI were less than eighteen years old. The phenomena of
violent death led Burgess (10) to formulate what she called the " hornocide- tra urna
syndrome." This syndrome consists of both a crisis and a subsequent bereaveme nt
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pha se. She divided the cri sis phase into the acute grief react ion and the acute reac tion
to homocide, the latter involving funeral details and prolonged police contact with lack
of closure. She believes that the long-term resolution of thi s syndrome will lead to grief
work being done. Howeve r, she divides the process into psychologica l issue s and
psychosocial issues . Psychological issues include settling "if only" dilemmas, recur-
rence of dreams and nightmares, development of phobi as, various types of iden tifica-
tions with the tragedy itself, and role changes for the bereaved . Psychosocia l issues
involve the court proce ss itself, and blame or projection onto the courts, police , and
even the victim. Blaming the victim may be a result of the belief that the victim
precipitated or in some way participated in his or her death . Sanders ( II) studied
seventy-six women and twenty-six men who lost children. Based on th e fact that child
death in the modern age is rare and therefore unexpected, she found significant
evide nce of grief in parents surviving a child's death. This grief was manifested by
depression, anger, guilt , despair, and the perceived impossibility of surviving one's own
chi ld. S he did not find any differences in bereavement intensity betw een those who
survived a chronic-illness-death versus sudde n death.
Viedeka-Sherman ( 12), in a Chicago study of self-help groups, a rra nged coping
st rategies from the least to most adaptive in looking at 194 parents immediat ely and
one year after bereavement. T he least adaptive strategies were found to be a tte mpts to
deny the death of the child and preoccupation with the deceased child. Persistin g
preocc upation with the chil d was seen as equivalent with persi sting depression. More
adaptive coping st rategies were seen to be active and ext ernally directed. Externally
di rected strategies might involve replacement of the child either liter ally, as in
pregnancy or adoption, or figur atively, as in the development of a lt ru istic concerns .
This certainly relates to the pati ent described, who was able to develop more adap tive
coping stra tegies. She gave up trying to den y the death of her child, immersed herself
in work, surrendered her preoccupation with him , and was able to develop alt ruis tic
concerns.
In examining parents as survivors, a number of unanswered que st ions a rise. It
does seem that bereavement of a parent is an area that has not been adequa tely
explored, and that the death of a child might require grief work tha t is quali tatively
different from that required by the death of a parent or spouse. Of addi tiona l interest is
whether or not the ac ute, unexpected, or violent death of a child is different in terms of
its impact on the grieving process than a child 's dea th that is due to long term illness.
The presentation of a bereaved parent, that is to say, how a nd where in th e socia l
and/or medical system they appear, is importa nt. Additional intere st should be
focused on whet her or not the medica l-legal system helps to isolate survivors of those
who have been murdered .
T he ultim ate value of exploring how pa rent-surv ivors cope with the death of their
children is its potent ial to enha nce our und er stand ing of the grief process. The essential
task, as Lindemann ( 13) concisely exp ressed, is to actively sha re in the gri ef work of
our patients. We can only spec ulate on how surviving parents can ever fully absorb or
integra te the dea th of a chi ld, especially if that death has been violent, acute, or
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unexpected . Perhaps we must concur with Gorer that:
The most distr essing and long-lasting of a ll griefs, it would seem, is that for
the loss of a grown child . In such a case it seems to be literally true and not a
figu re of speec h, tha t the pa rents never get over it (14) .
Bereavement of par ents as a proce ss remains one of the most complex, univer sal,
and yet elusive of huma n responses to stress. It qualifies as an engaging and potentially
ric h field for furt her study .
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